
fACULTY SENATE STATC UNIVCRSITY COLLCCC AT CCNC SCO, N.Y. 

September 19, 1969 

Ballots for the current round of voting have been distributed and 
the bulloting will continue until 4:00P.M., Wednesday, September 24. 
All voting members of the faculty are urged to exerci3e their 
prerogative as citizens of the campus community. 

The first meeting of the Fac1llty Senate will be at 4:00P.M. , October 7, 
1969, in Newton 107. The regular meeting will be on the first Tuesday 
of th~ month except when ~acation periods or the break b~tweon seme~ters 
make another tim4;) mord appropriata. 

The publication is publiehed weekly throughout the year. Deadline ~ 
fo-r subm.is ·1icJn of material to be included is Thursday noon. 

Dick Stolper of the Education Division is a membar or the Undergr~duate 
Pr.:>grar:1 Committee for SUNY Faculty Senate. In this capacity h•3 !Jill be 
attending a retreat to be held at Lake George on Octo~r 3-5. He has 
reserved a state car and he would like to invlte anyone else from 
Geneseo who is going to the retreat to ride with him. 

~: Sick Leave and Time Accruals information on Page 36 of this 
issue. 

This issue of the Facu1ty Senat~ contains pages 27-36. 



Executive Co~~ttee 

Minutes 

Hay 28, 1969 

'fhe Executive Conunitt3e met in Erwin 104-A at 1:40 P.M. Chair;;.tm Derby 
presided. Present were: FiSher, Scholfield, Bailey, Young, Cox, Walker, Love, 
vlado, ~ck. . 

Chairman Derby sought the connnittee's advice as to the L'llplementation of the 
ne'.J policy concerning the constitutional make-up of the Committee on Acud ':l:~lc 
Standards. (The new amend."'llent provides that, in order to achieve contin1li -:y , t he 
chairman will be elected by t!:le old commi ttec.) After discussion, it ·,.r:t ::> n:cv .d 
and carri.ed to implement the new policy on the Academic Stan<.lar:h,; Committe ·:~ at the 
semester's end, and that the Executive Comittee should call the new r:o::t:!lL tL0o 
together for the purpose of electing a chairman and that, duo t o tiEl !ib::Hm,··! of 
Dr. Derby arkl nr. fuiley' Dr. Mack should be empowered to preside OV8r t he: 1'l rst 
meeting until a chairman is selected to serve through the end of the first 
sumester of the 1969-70 academic year. It \VclS noted that althoueh u new cc:~n.i tt-:;}e 
'vrill need to be formed in the fall the chairma.'l chosen in June will cun t i ·m.; b 
servo in order to provide continuity. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Edna B. Mack 
Secretary 
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Executive Committee 

Minut•.'3S 

July .30, 1969 

Tho EJC(~cut.ive Cor:unittt-Je met ln Erwin 109 at 11:10 A.M. Cha irrn::tn Der by pr e s ided . 
Present ~mr j! Fisher, MacVi ttie , Calahan, Scholfield, Wade, Ym.L"lg , Mack. 

The Chairman pr•.'3sented three problems in need of r esol ution: 

1 . The necessity in several instances for some tS~r.lp.:>rary arrang~men t for 
carr-] int:': 01.1.t Divis-Lo:1 f iL"lctlons su·.::h as nominations to faculty committ~c8 and 
elections to the Facu.l ty Se:1a tt~ . 

After consideration, it was moved and carried unanimously t hat the Faculty 
Chairma~1, wherevt~r necessary, appoint a Divisional Senator to call the Division to
eether for purposes of transacting necessary Senat•3 busin·'l S~l until t :1o r.J ' )r:r:J. ~lJ. za
tion of tlH ad:.tini~tra tl·1e struc tur~ and the consequent restructure of the constl tu
tion (to be reconsidered at the end of one calendar year) . 

2. Tho ineligibility of Gordon Goewey, Chairra.en of the Nomi:1:1.tions and Electi o": 'J 
Commi t tee , t o continue to serve on that com.'littee by virtue of hi s present adrnin
i s trative status. 

It was moved and carried unanimously that if it can be ascertained who w~s the 
person to receive the next highest number of votes in the election that that person 
be appointed to fill tho unexpired t erm. 

3. Choice of fa culty marshal. 

The Committee went on record as favoring the retention of two faculty I~~rshals 
whose choice would be ba:~ed on seniority. 

Dr. Derby has infonned the Committee of the r egi stration of the followi ng open 
cour .:> •~s -t-1 be offered in the fall sem8st er in order t o acc0!.1ffi\)date ne'" f':l ·:!nl ty L'l'?.mh:T ; 

'3•npl oyed af t .3r t he established deadlines hud pas sed : 

Art 188 - Studies in Text ile Design 
Pol Sci 388 - Studies in Latin American Politics and Government 

Since the pr esent changed procedure to be followed i n conne ction \"i th the sub
mission of new course s may not be enti rely clear, it was decided that Dr. Calahan 
\"i ll indicate the a ppr opriate procedure as ini'ormation to department chairmen o 

Dr. MacVittie r eported the a doption by SUNY of a code campus conduct , a copy 
of \olhich will be di stributed to eaeb faculty and staff member. He also mentioned 
an amendment to Section 3002 of Education Law which climinate3 t he pr:~viou3ly r equ i r ed 
oath and provides that new appointees may no1" sign a form affirmine 8Upport of 
state and na tional constitutions and f aithful performanc9 ::>f 3.S Si~ned r3spo~ :.:: 5 bi litie3 . 
He said that information about 1969- 70 salaries and additional promot ions HOl.lld be 
relea sed as soon as possible, certainly before September. 

The meeting was adjourned at 12 :1 2 P.M. 

Respectfully ~Ubmltted , 

C'~ 8~ /J(_a-..·12. 
II ~ 
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The following letter has been receiv8d by l'rofessJr Fisher, ou:- ~~J'~Y Fu~ulty 

Senator: 

TO: MEMBERS OF THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE 

Dear Senato.r: 

The Pu!:>lir:: Employees Relations Board, today, handed do\m i t!3 decision Ln ":.he 
~ase of St1.te University. In every important particular it upholds the position 
of the University Faculty Senata. 

PE~B ds cided that the University Faculty Senate is a legiti~~tc a~en~y within 
the meaning of the Taylor Act and is, therefore, entitled to a position on the 
hlllot . 

It vas decided that the total professional staff of tho Uni..,~rslty C0113tibt.0s 
the appropriate negotiating unit. 

The decision went ugainst us in only one respect. PERB dccl~r~d the Colle~e 
of Ceramics at Alfred Univ~~rsi ty is not a part of tht3 negotiating u.'1i t. Thi.:; 
disaerees with the position taken by the Senate and our attorneys o.re no· . .
considering whether to appeal this feat,ll'e of t!le decision. 

As part of its decision, PERB also accepted the motion of the Se!lat<J and the 
C~A to appear jointly on the ballot. 

The date for an election still r emains to be fix'3d but it se'3ms likely that 
it Hill occur sometime this Autumn. 

I congratulate the Senate on this sweeping victor-1 both for its uwn O·'lk<3 and 
for its meaning to the future of faculty governance in academic com::mni ties 
throw~~1out the nation. 

My part) cul!l.r thanks are due to Donald H. Wollett and Seymour Goldstein, 
Counsel for the Senate, a~d their associates whose superb presentation of the 
Senate's case made this success possible. 

Sincerely yours, 

Joh."l H. Sherwig 
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The following is an addendum to the Faculty Vice Chairman's Report of policy 
recommendations made b,y the Faculty Senate in 1968- 69 and approved by the Pr esident 
of the College. 

1. Pr ograms 

Sca~dinavi:.m Semast:)r .in Gompn r n.tivc Education (Undergraduate) 

II . Policies 

A. S/U Grade s 

Alphllbctical grades A through E shall no l onger spply to final grading of 
Eng 1)0 - Writing . Ins t ead, the final grudes of S (Satisfactory) and U (1Jnsatis factory) 
shall bJ e:>7,ibl l'3ht3d f'or t :1ls ~ourse . All stndents t'lking English ·toO and •t~h.J 
eo.apJ.t~b the course with the grade of S shall be awarded three (3) cr edit hours; 
all students earning U shall be required to repeat t he course until a grade of S 
is achieved . No credit can be earned for the U grade. Furthormora , 'l";i:.iw r ~1l ·::J 
S nor t he lJ grades shall be i ncluded in t:1.e c01nput.a tion of the student 1 s cwnula ti ve 
quality - c r edl t ratio . 

B. Max.imu."Tl Hours a Student May Carey 

Students shall not be allowed to take over 18 credit hours of academic work 
b u gi•na semester without current attainment of a 3.0 cumulative quality-cr edit 
ratio, except by act ion of the Officfl or Academic Affairs. 

C. Maximum Numb~r or.' rlour:3 in a Major 

A departm8nt 1nay n~t require more than 40 hours of course- work within the 
department offering the major, but a student may count up to 50 hours if he so 
desires. 
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EXECUTIVE COMYJTTEE 

MINUTES 

September 9, 1969 

The Executive Committee met in Sturges 113 at 1:40 P.M. Chairman Der~; presided, , 
Present were : Cox, Fisher, Stein, Mack, Scholfield, l1acVittie, Calahan, Bailey, 
and Raba (sitting in for Love). 

The ChairmRn announced that the slate \~S still iftcomplete and he inquired as 
to how soon committees needed to start operations. After di3cussion and exchange 
of information it was moved and carried that the Faculty Chairman be dir~cted to 
appoint members of a Committee on Admissions, suggested b.Y th~ Vice President, t o 
serve temporarily until procedures are established by the Senate. It \olaS noted 
that arrangements will need to be made for a separate committee to consider 
admission at the graduate level. 

Dr. MacVittie mentioned t~o matters: one, the payment of faculty dues (still 
permissivd); and, two, that Geneseo's hostlng of the SUNY Senate must be postpo~ed 
from this autumn to a later date, as motel facilities are not now available. 

Miss Fisher spoke of the Dec. 5-7 State University Assembly at Saratoga .~nd 
of the nece:;sLty of selecting our representatives, and Dr. Derby said we must 
ehct a delegate to the State Teachers Retirement Board. Both of these matters 
wlll be ta~en care of. 

It was not ed that there will ver-y likely be "pressure" during the final 
e~~mination period in December from students who will feel that they need to ba 
absent from campus because of employment and other reasons. 

The Secretary ' s minutes for May 23 and July 30 were approved as distribut~d 
t •1 Committee members and as t o be published in Facultx Senate . 

If the nominations slate is complete by that time, a Faculty ~eetine will be 
held on Tuesday, September 16. 

Temporarily, at least, the Executive Committee will meet on Tuesdays at 
2(:00 P.M:, and the Senate will meet, as usual, on the first Tuesday of each month. 
There w1ll be no September meeting of the Senate.) 

Respectfully submitted, 

Edna B. Mack 
Secretary 

. I 



FACULTY MEETING 

MINUTES 

SEP~1BER 16, 1969 

Page 33 

The Faculty Meetine wa2 called to order at 4:05 P.M. b,y Fac1uty Chairman 
Derb,1 who stated that the main order of business was to provide opportunity 
for nomin:'\ t tons from the floor. 

He called attention to two changes in the distributed list of nominations, 
namely, Robert Comley 1 s name sho'.tld be moved to the "One Year, 2-5 Year Faculty" 
list, and Pat Sacco 1 s name be added to the "Tw:o Year, 2-5 Year Faculty" list. 

It was moved, seconded and carried that we accept the slate presented by 
the Nominating Cor.uni ttee. Additional nominations were made from the floor: for 
Faculty Senator-ut-Large, Two Year Term, over 5 year faculty, Phillip Alley; 
One Year Term, 2-5 year faculty, Robert Sells, Gerald Smith, William Orwen, 
William Small, Richard StolpGr. For College Community Council, Edward Ritter, 
Jay Walker, Robert Riedel, and Edward Janosik. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Edna B. Mack 
Secretary 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITT~~~ 

SEPTEMBER 161 1969 

The Executive Connnittee met .in Sturges 113 at 2:07P.M.., Chairman Derby prel!ided, • 
Present were: · Fisher, Bailey, Mack, Stein, Wade, MacVittie, Colnhan, Love. 

The minut~:! of th~ Septem~r 9 meeting were approved as distributed. It 
was deci~ed to meet at 2;00 P.M. on September 2J. 

Dr. Derby outlin·d his schedule for nomination, balloting and committee 
assignment procedures, and mentioned the 30th as his present deadline date. 

After some discussion, a matter presented to Dr. Colahun by the Chairman of 
the Psychology Department was considered to be not now a matter for Senate consider
ation. 

It was noted that there may be need for dissemination of additional infor~tion 
concerning the matter of sick time accrual and reporting for academic faculty. 
This will be discussed further in Administrative Council and the Faculty Chairman 
will issue needed information. 

Facu1~ Senate will be issued this week; the deadline is Thursday noon. 

Dr. Der~ told the Committee about a loosely-organized grouo which held a 
first meoting last year on the campus at Oswego - a group concerned with faculty 
governance and attended ~ representatives from several four-year colleges. Since 
we have offered to host a similar meeting here this year, Dr. Derqy will welcome 
suggestions for speakers and other aspects of the meeting. 

A proposal concerning an Admissions Committee will probably be ready for 
presentation at next week's meeting of the Executive Committe~. 

Sp3cif.lca tions for C•)Ursa proposals lind deadline information have baen sent 
out to department chairman. 

Some responses have been already received from the Chairman's request that t c · t ee• department chairmen have representatives cho~en for the Academic Standards 0~ 

It appears that there is a general mandate for change in relation to the 
Appointmants and Promotions Committee. This matter will be referred to the 
Faculty Affairs Committee for their consideration. 

The SUNY Senate expect~ to meet on our campus on May 8, 1970. 

The meeting adjourned at 3:00 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Edna B. Mack 
Secretary 

l 
I 
I 
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FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

MINUTES 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1969 

Temporary Chairman F!ank Scholfield called the meeting to order at 4:15 P.M. 
This meeting was called primarily for the purpose of discussing a tentative 
agenda for 1969-70. The possible problems are listed below in the order ln 
which they were presented at this meeting. 

1. Possible formation of a Committee for professional ethics and standards 
2. A review of the Henderson Law and a Code of Conduct 
3. Possible location of a Faculty Club 
4. Faculty-course evaluations 'ey students 
5. All-college promotion and tenure policies 
6. Possible appointment of a campus ombudsman 

The members of the committee will be notified of the time and place of 
the next meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Margaret Vangalio 
Secretary, Pro-tam 
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SICK LEAVE AND TI¥~ ACCRUALS 

All faculty members should be aware of Ho\·.rard Erwin 1 s mcmoranduo :Jf 
August 2g, 1969, relative to sick time accruals. (Those who have their ch·acks 
sent to the bank may not be informed about this as fet because the memorand~~ was 
distributed at the time when checks were picked up.) Sincfl a numb:.r o·~ fa.culty 
are disttrrbed at the need for submitting a monthly report, it seems appropriate 
to offer some explanation of the reasons for establishing thi3 procedure. 

If a person is to enjoy the benefits of accrual of sick time (up to a 
maximum of 150 days), he must have a running legal record of his sick time and the 
number of days accrued each year. With this record one can expect to have as 
much as 150 days pay applied to the premilli~ for a retirement health insurance 
program. It would seem likely that a person creditted with the maximum time 
accrual ·11::>uld b3 able '~o ~-:.y th3 health insurance premium for the rest of his life 
and thus incur no out-of-pocket payments for it. 

It is also worth noting that legislation calling for cash payment of sick 
leaVIJ accrual has bssn suhlait,tad in th.'3 past two sessions of the legislature. 
The bill has not yet been passed but it seems likely that it will be at some 
t~e in the near future. Thus it is clearly to the advantage of all of us that 
a legal record be maintained. 

According to Howard Erwin there is no reason why the department 5ecretary 
could not keep a record of sick time. She could then submit the monthly report 
to each member of the department for signature and deliver the forms to the 
Busines3 Office. If this procedure works out satisfactorily, it is quite 
acceptable. The important thing is that the monthly reoort be an accurate one 
that bear the signature of the faculty member concerned. I presume that each 
department could make adequate and acceptable arrangements for dealing with this 
matter. 

For your information I would like to explain certain features of the procedur9 
and policies on sick time accruals. 

1. Maximum allllual accrml of sick time for 1 0-month faculty is 17.5 days. 
2. The time accrual indicated on the initial form is based on t~e racord 

since 1966. Therefore, the maximum amount of accrued time a 10-month faculty 
member could have is 52t days. 

3. According to State Univer3itv Trustee Policy, ~iok time doe~ not accrue 
during a sabbatical. 

4. Apparently sick time would accrue during the course of a Title F Leave 
with pay. 


